The 2nd Annual Speckle Park Sale

100+ Bulls, Females, Genetic packages, F1 Females and Show Steer Prospects
Saturday 6th May, 2017

F1 Females and Show Steers - 11am
Stud Bulls and Females - 1pm
Scone Sale Complex, Scone

Three Lots will be auctioned on the day with proceeds going to

National Breast Cancer Foundation
Where there’s a Will
Enter to **WIN** a Yamaha Generator
For details go to www.specklepark.org
Winner to be announced on sale day.

**Auctioned items on the day**

One speckle hide, one F1 speckle heifer
and one guitar signed by Lee Kernagham
Will benefit the following charities

- National Breast Cancer Foundation
- Where there’s a Will
The

2ND ANNUAL SPECKLE PARK SALE

100+ Lots
Saturday 6th May 2017 - 11am
Scone Sale Complex, Scone

Contacts:
Melissa Sweeney
Secretary, Speckle Park International Inc.
Agricultural Business Research Institute
University of New England
P:(02) 6773 3056 F: (02) 6772 5376
E: specklepark@abri.une.edu.au
www.specklepark.org

Sale Committee:
Alex Pateman 0428 791 972
Mark Constable 0427 482 147
Wayne Munt 0409 849 983

NB: You must be registered with Elite Livestock prior to sale day if using this facility.

BRING THIS CATALOGUE WITH YOU TO THE SALE
SALE INFORMATION

SALE DAY AND TIME
Saturday 6th April 2017 Commencing at 11am with F1 Females and Show Steers, break for lunch and recommencing at 1pm for Stud Bulls and Females NSW Eastern Standard Time - at Scone Sale Complex, Scone NSW

INSPECTIONS
Cattle will be on display from 9.00 am on sale day. Or from 4.30 to 5.30 PM on Friday evening.

SALE DAY PHONES
Please make arrangements with agents for mobile phone connections should you wish to bid on the phone.

ACCOMMODATION
A large number of motels and hotels are available in Scone. Please contact your preferred establishment for reservations.

OUTSIDE AGENTS REBATE
The agent agrees that a 2% rebate will be paid to all agents introducing buyers 24 hrs prior to sale in writing and faxed to MacCallum Inglis, who settle invoices within 7 days.

SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET
There will be an up to date sheet available on sale day.

DELIVERY
All cattle to be transported from Scone Sale Complex must be off the property by no later than 3pm on Sunday the 7th May.

Local and interstate carriers will be in attendance at the sale.

QUEENSLAND TICK VACCINATION

Some of the cattle in the sale have had their Tick vaccination and are eligible for travel into Queensland. These Lots are denoted by the following tick.

GENETIC TESTING

This symbol indicates that the vendor of this animal has chosen for it to undergo further genetic testing for the purpose of informing breeding programs. These tests may include; myostatin, polled, coat colour, genomic carcass traits testing and parent verification. Please ask the vendor for details.

Breeding Guarantees

Bull- In the unlikely event of infertility, the vendor guarantees that (WITHOUT EXPENSES, interest, costs and damages) if the bull proves to be totally infertile or totally incapable of natural service, provided it is not caused by an injury or disease contracted since leaving the sale, to either replace with an animal of comparable value or credit to the full purchase price will be given at the next sale or on a private sale animal upon return of the affected bull. If the bull does not possess a reasonable fertility, although not totally infertile, any claim shall be considered on its merits by the vendor and his veterinarian.

Any complaint must be lodged with a veterinary certificate within 6 months of the sale direct to the vendor.

Females- All females are sold as guaranteed breeders. In the unlikely event that a female cannot be bred successfully within 6 months from the date of the sale or by the time the female reaches 22 months, the vendor guarantees (without expenses, interest, costs and damages) the purchase be refunded or a replacement female will be given (provided that the purchased female has not been injured or contracted a disease since leaving the sale) upon return of the affected female. This guarantee does not apply to a female that is entered into an embryo transfer programme. The purchaser shall produce a veterinary certificate when required.
HOW TO REGISTER with
ELITE LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS

Welcome to the new age of selling livestock in Australia and “Happy Bidding”

1. Simply go to www.elitelivestockauctions.com.au using your desktop, laptop, iPad, iPhone or android device
2. Click on the “Sign Up” page / link
3. Create a bidding profile using the bidder registration page.
   (You can either register as a livestock agent, company or private buyer.)
4. Agree to the Elite livestock Auctions Terms & Conditions and the Selling Agents Sale Terms & Conditions as printed in the official Sale Catalogue
5. Click “Register”
6. You will then be notified by email that an account has been created
7. Once an account has been created you are all “Set to Bid”
8. Each auction can then be viewed by clicking “Live Auction” logo on the Elite Livestock Auctions website
9. Once you receive email notification that your account has been created please go to the sale you wish to bid at and click “Request to Bid”
10. The sale agents will then approve your application to bid and on the sale catalogue you will see “✓ Bid Request Approved”
11. On Sale day simply login, click “Enter Auction” on the catalogue page and you can start bidding.
   (There is no need for software download)
12. At the completion of the auction, invoicing will be carried out as per your registration details by the Selling Agents.

Having trouble registering and logging in?
Contact Elite Livestock Auctions
1300 15 31 35

Elite Livestock Auctions  ABN 19 604 627 607
340 Curtin Avenue West, Eagle Farm QLD 4009

1300 15 31 35  07 3041 5053
www.elitelivestockauctions.com.au
Natalie Barraclough
Insurance Services Pty Ltd
Phone: 0458 771 165
Fax: 02 6147 0202
natalie@nbinsurance.com.au
PO Box 7003, Dubbo NSW 2830

With access to over 1000 products through leading Underwriters and specialist risk agencies we can find a solution to your insurance needs at an affordable price.

Pay by the month options are available.

- Farm insurance
- Business insurance
- Office insurance
- Trades insurance
- Industrial special risks insurance
- Travel insurance
- Strata insurance
- Landlord insurance
- Marine insurance
- Transit insurance

- Home Building, Contents & Motor insurance
- Commercial motor insurance
- Management Liability insurance
- Professional indemnity insurance
- Public indemnity insurance
- Directors & Officers’ Liability insurance
- Construction insurance
- Workers’ compensation insurance
- Sickness and accident insurance
- Green Slips
• CAWSEY PARK • DALSWINTON
• MERRIWA

02 4015 0990
www.teamrsg.com.au
Complete Herd Dispersal Sale - Date Pending

-Stud Bulls, Cows and Heifers  
-Commercial F1 females and bulls  
-Steers

Purpose bred elite Speckles from Glen Oak, Hunter Valley NSW
Inspection Invited Ph: 0417414076
www.stegglesspecklepark.com.au

Stuart Sheldrake
0403 129357

James MacCallum
0428 680502

Craig Devine
0438 451744
Leaders in Speckle Park genetics exporting to over 61 major countries

Invest in the breed that is changing the beef industry!

AAA speckle park

Limited offering of semen, embryos & sexed semen, sexed embryos
Sourced from awarded Speckle Park bulls & leading matrons.

visit:www.aaaspecklepark.com.au

Denis & Theresa Roberts
Ph: +61 0423 868 351
Speckle Park International Inc.

Drovers

Turbotag

Fish Creek Farm

Thunderstruck

Achievements

- Supreme Exhibit
  Mannum Show
  @ 8 mths old
- Supreme Exhibit Royal
  Melbourne Show
- Interbreed Jnr Ch Bull
  Royal Geelong
- Reserve Jnr Ch Sydney
  Royal
- 10 Royal Broad Ribbons
  before 14mths old

Most successful junior
Speckle Park Bull in
Australia to date.

Sire: ASP F156
Dam: LST G34
B. W 38kgs; 14mths old 678kgs EMA 108cm Fat 10/11

Semen
Embryo's
Available

Jason Keays
Ph 0400 961 906

Speckle Park International Inc.
Ersylde Speckle Park

Ersydene Bull sired calves demonstrate their profitability in steer competitions

Wingham 2013 2nd heavy weight led class & hook
Tamworth 2013 Supreme champion led steer
Tamworth 2014 2nd Carcass competition
Sydney 2014 reserve champion trade steer carcass

Canberra 2014 3rd & 4th in led class
Singleton prime stock show 2015 Champion steer
Maitland show 2015 Champion steer
Gresford show 2015 Reserve Champion Steer
Muswellbrook Show 2015 Champion steer
Canberra 2016 Champion Led school steer & Champion export carcass
Canberra 2017 2nd on hoof & 3rd on hook

Congratulations to the Porter family for the success they have had with their Ersydene steer purchased from the 2016 Scone Speckle Park Sale.

Mark & Colleen Constable
Ph: 0267441772 Mobile: Mark 0427482147
OSMOND’S PUMPS & WATER SOLUTIONS

18 SHERWOOD STREET, SCONE - 6545 1148

WE DESIGN, SUPPLY & INSTALL
SOLAR PUMPING SYSTEMS
STOCK WATER & IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
CONCRETE & POLY WATER TROUGHS
POLY & LINER TANKS
GENERATORS
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
PRESSURE PUMPS
SOFT & HARD HOSE IRRIGATORS
CENTRE PIVOTS
POLY & PVC PIPE
POLY & GAL FITTINGS

ALL YOUR WATER NEEDS
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE SERVICE

PUMPS, PIPES & FREE ADVICE
Selling and servicing New and Used Equipment and Trucks

Mobile on site and workshop servicing now available for all Trucks, Tractors, ATV’s and Farm Machinery.

Phone (02) 6545 9118

ALSO SELLING & SERVICING...

8 Muffett Street, Scone - 02 6545 9118
Sales - Hamish Firth 0499 881 585 • Service - Tim Moore 0429 468 274
www.widelandgroup.com.au
Kahleaatha
Speckle Park

We breed for Temperament!

Semen, Embryos and Cattle for Sale

Contact - Kerrie Ebbeck Simpson
Phone - 0401097716

‘DOUBLE L’

DENBARRY, OLYMPIC HIGHWAY, BENDICK MURRELL NSW 2803

Email: lanced1@bigpond.com | Phone: 02 6383 7223
Bulls and Semen available
Top Genetics
Show preparation, stud stock transport

Hanging Rock Speckle Park Stud
www.hangingrock.com.au
Contact: John Ellis
Ph: 0418 313 853
88 Jim Rd Newham Vic 3442

CHECKERED
Speckle Park
Cattle Stud
STEAK TASTES GREAT WHEN SPECKLE IS ON THE PLATE
BREEDING FOR QUALITY BLOODSTOCK IN CONFORMATION AND TEMPERAMENT
SHARON RAWLINSON 0447441632
shajraw@activ8.net.au
Offering 15 x PTIC F1 Speckle Park/Angus and F1 Speckle Park/Angus/Brangus heifers at the 2017 Scone SPI Sale

Justin and Amy Dickens
Yeoval, Central West NSW
www.jadagriculture.com.au
P: (0427) 012 284
Find us on Facebook!

CLAAS Machines
- Tractor from 80hp ~ 410hp
- Telehandlers 6t 3m ~ 9t 5m
- Mower’s & Conditioners
- Rakes & Tedders
- Round & Square Balers

KIOTI Machines
- Tractors from 26hp ~ 105hp
- Slashers
- Pallet & Bale Forks

AMAZONE Machines
- Spreaders
- Sprayer’s
- Cultivators
- Air Seeders

Howard Machines
- Slashers

Greatplains Machines
- Seeders, Disc, Tyne & Air
- Speed Cultivators

Agrowplow / Davimac Machines
- Seed Drills
- Rippers
- Rollers
- Chaser Bins

Croplands
- Sprayers
- Spreaders
- Fire Fighting

At O’Brien's Machinery we are your local supplier of the following brands, we pride ourselves on our reliability and service of personal care for each customer.

These are just a few of the major suppliers we use. At O’Brien’s Machinery, we are able to source anything or everything you will ever need for your farm.

We not only sell new machines we are always trading in good second hand machines. We also service everything we sell on farm with our mobile service tech or in our workshop.

So please feel free to call in and say g’day to our friendly staff, you will never know what you might walk out with?

16 Muffett Street Scone NSW 2337 • 02 6545 2622
• Supplying your Animal Health & Farm Merchandise needs
• Visit our website to get a fast, competitive, no obligation quote
• Branded & Generic Products
• FREE DELIVERY Australia wide

0428 767 892
or www.SpecialistSales.com.au
BEST PRICE  FIRST TIME  EVERY TIME
# Stud Bulls

## LOT 1 - STEGGLES KING TRITON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 12/08/2014</th>
<th>Colour: White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK OSCAR GNK 8S [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: CODIAK PUTNAM GNK 61Y [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN LIGHTS 14N (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CODIAK URE OKAY GNK 10U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. He is bull fertility tested, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. King Triton is an elite Canadian sire, out of Codiaak URE OKAY, by the famous Putnam. He is a proven bull with progeny on the ground, with a wonderful temperament, easy for everyone to handle. Regarded as the best bull bred at Steggles Speckle Park, a dream in every way.

Purchaser:  
Price: 

## LOT 2 - STEGGLES KRISTOFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 13/08/2014</th>
<th>Colour: White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: CODIAK EAGLE GNK 46Y (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPEN ACRES HORATIO 6H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ASPEN ACRES KOLOR ME KATE 10K (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPEN ACRES FRAULEIN 1F (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. He is bull fertility tested, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Kristoff is an elite Canadian sire out of Aspen Acres Kolor Me Kate 10K, one of the best breeding females in the world. This bull will be a great asset to any herd, with his wonderful nature and stunning looks.

Purchaser:  
Price: 

---

**THE VENDORS**

| AAA Speckle Park Stud  
Dennis & Theresa Roberts  
PO Box 5230  
Greystanes 2145 NSW  
0419 603010  
d.roberts@yamaha-motor.com.au |
| --- |
| Bellenden Speckle Park Stud  
B & H Scott  
332 DUCKMALOI ROAD  
BERON 2787 NSW  
(02) 6366 1698(b)  
0448 247099(Mb)  
scott.bobh@gmail.com |
| Checkered Speckle Park Stud  
Rawson Rawlinson  
Buggle Point  
Binnaway 2395 NSW  
02 6844 1632(ah)  
0447 441 632(Mb)  
shajraw@activ8.net.au |
| Doonbrea Speckle Park Stud  
D&V SNOW  
“Oodnadatta”  
90 Patterson Rd  
KELVIN 2380 NSW  
(02) 67422239(bh)  
0429 612255(Mb)  
virginiablanch@gmail.com |
| Double L Speckle Park Stud  
Lance Duncan  
“Denbary”  
2740 Olympic Hwy  
BENDICK MURRELL 2803 NSW  
02 6383 7223(ah)  
02 6383 7223(bh)  
lanced1@bigpond.com |
| Kahleatha Speckle Park Stud  
Kerrie Ebbeck-Simpson  
PO BOX 38  
TAMWORTH 2340 NSW  
02 6383 7363(bh)  
0401 097 716(Mb)  
kezebeck@hotmail.com |
| Linaubin Speckle Park Stud  
Leonie Gail Cleaves  
2299 Salisbury Rd  
Salisbury 2420 NSW  
02 4995 3154(bh)  
0429 309 781(Mb)  
peter.cleaves01@gmail.com |
| M & G Speckle Park Stud  
M. Robinson & G Thistleton  
111 Warialla Cnr Rd  
Nimmitabel 2631 NSW  
(02) 6454 6442(bh)  
0458 081 239(Mb)  
graememaryanne@bigpond.com |
| Mt Eccles Speckle Park Stud  
Dr U Mahne  
525 MT Eccles Rd  
MOUNT ECOLES 3953 VIC  
(04) 6788 2301(bh)  
0467 882 801(Mb)  
udomahne@me.com |
| Notta Ranch  
Jason Goodfellow  
PO BOX 307  
NEILBURG 2620 NSW  
02 6379 7651  
nelliglen@activ8.net.au |

---

**Stud Bulls**

**Lots 1-37**

---

18 Speckle Park International Inc.
**LOT 3  MT ECCLES METEORITE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 5/09/2014</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOS K21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vendor: Dr U Mahne

- **C.A.M.Y. TORQUE 03T [P]** (Speckled)
- **Sire:** CODIAK GNK 24X [P] (Speckled)
  - CODIAK URSULA GNK 3U [P] (Speckled)
  - RIVER HILL SAMSON 25S [S] (Speckled)
- **Dam:** ALMARLEA 25S PHO-FINISH E9 (ET) (Speckled)
  - NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P (Speckled)

Notes: Mt Eccles Meteorite is a GNK 24X son. His mother ASP E9 is a multiple Show Champion. Meteorite has a Naturally Quiet Temperament. His full embryo sister has the same quiet nature plus has a fantastic udder for a first calving cow. Meteorite has been used in our stud as the main Stud Herb Sire and has produced a fantastic line of all easy calving calves. We also joined several stud heifers to him and had no calving problems whatsoever from him. Meteorite is Myostatin 821 del 11 free and can thus be used on any myostatin status cow or heifer. If you are looking for an Easy calving, Myostatin free, Good Temperament, Proven Outcross Bull - Meteorite ticks the Boxes. Some semen will be retained for own use.

Purchaser:          Price:

---

**LOT 4  GLENGARRY LACERTA RED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 7/09/2014</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>BW: 35kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GSP K6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vendor: Mr G Linford

- **WATTLE GROVE 54P MOO FASA E34 (ET)** (Speckled)
- **Sire:** ALMARLEA E6 KINGSLEY (Speckled)
  - ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)
  - STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
- **Dam:** ALMARLEA 68L MELISSA (ET) (White)
  - CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M (Speckled)

Notes: A striking speckle bull (ET) by award winning Almarlea Kingsley H60. He is a grandson of the great Moofassa. Dam: F48 is a full sister to F49, both had a very successful show career. K6 is to be exhibited at Royal Sydney and Bathurst Shows in April 2017.

Purchaser:          Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 5</th>
<th>AAA FRONTLINE</th>
<th>AAA K9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 5/11/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: Mr D Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: NOTTA FRONTLINE 303X (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTTA PRETENDER 64P (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ASPEN ACRES HORATIO 6H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: This bull should have been shown, out of a champion by a champion, King has all the attributes of being a great sire, he has length, depth, is softly muscled, exceptional temperament and testicle size. We retain semen rights for semen already collected and have no further call on this bull. King’s myostatin status is: (NC), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 6</th>
<th>THREE WAY KINGS RANSOM</th>
<th>NGL L12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 18/02/2015</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: N &amp; G Gorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATTLE GROVE 54P MOO FASA E34 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: ALMARLEA E6 KINGSLEY (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ALMARLEA 68L MELISSA (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: This bull should have been shown, out of a champion by a champion, King has all the attributes of being a great sire, he has length, depth, is softly muscled, exceptional temperament and testicle size. We retain semen rights for semen already collected and have no further call on this bull. King’s myostatin status is: (NC), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 7</th>
<th>THREE WAY GRACELAND’S PRINCE</th>
<th>NGL L13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB 18/02/2015</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: N &amp; G Gorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 2R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: THREE WAY GRACELANDS (ET) [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: From our best cow Three Way Graceland’s by the mighty Stand’s Alone, they don’t come much better, another bull that would be at home in the show ring and as a stud sire, Prince is an easy doing bull, a myostatin status of (C), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOT 8  GLENGARRY AMIGO’S GUN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 19/02/2015</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>BW: 32kg</th>
<th>Vendor: Mr G Linford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Legends**
- LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U [P] (Speckled)
- Sire: CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)
  - CODIAK GNK 24T [P] (Leopard)
- STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
- Dam: ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)
  - PRAIRIE HILL AMY’S GIRL 21K (Speckled)

**Notes:** Another striking speckle bull (ET) born on 19.02.2015 at a weight of 32 kg. An ideal heifer bull. He is a son of Codiac Amigo 65Y and a grandson of Legacy unrivalled 12U. Dam: Almarlea Amy’s Girl E6 is another celebrated cow from the show rings.

**Purchaser:**
**Price:**

---

**LOT 9  THREE WAY BANK ON A STAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 21/02/2015</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>Vendor: N &amp; G Gorrell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Legends**
- STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)
- Sire: SPOTS ’N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)
  - SPOTS ’N SPROUTS 2R [P] (Speckled)
- STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
- Dam: BUNDERRA 68L STAR BANK E20 (ET) (Speckled)
  - CODIAK PRAIRIE FIRE RKW 01J (Speckled)

**Notes:** Star is out of our original cow, Star Bank E20 who has produced some amazing offspring for us, and is offered in this sale, Star has huge testicle size, great length and depth, a sweet disposition and by Stands Alone should produce some amazing progeny. We retain semen rights for semen already collected and have no further call on this bull. His myostatin status is (NC), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

**Purchaser:**
**Price:**

---

**LOT 10  DOONBREA LUCIUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 6/05/2015</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>Vendor: DJ &amp; V Snow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Legends**
- STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)
- Sire: RIVERINA 82U ROMNEY G306 (ET) (Speckled)
  - CODIAK TILLEY GNK 1T [P] (Speckled)
- SPOTS ’N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)
- Dam: STARBANK 300X REBA H16 (ET) [P] (Speckled)
  - PRAIRIE HILL REBA 154F (Speckled)

**Purchaser:**
**Price:**

---
### LOT 11 | DOUBLE L PROBLEM

**DOB:** 2/06/2015  
**Colour:** Leopard  
**Vendor:** Mr L Duncan

| Sire: DOUBLE L GEORGE (ET) [P] (Leopard)  
| CODIAK RONNIE CDK 34R [P] (Speckled)  
| DOUBLE L 3M PRINT E15 (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
| Dam: DOUBLE L E15 KARMEN 4 (TW) [P] (Speckled)  
| DOUBLE L 68L KARMEN E16 (ET) [P] (Speckled) |

**Notes:** A rising 2 year old bull with MEAT. He is an early maturing easy doing bull. suited to the vealer and domestic market. Excellent temperament, great growth for age. A powerful slick coated and out of a really good milking cow family Semen and DNA tested.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 12 | CHECKERED LARSON

**DOB:** 1/07/2015  
**Colour:** Black  
**Vendor:** M & C Constable

| Sire: SIX STAR 50S ROCKY E245 (ET) (White)  
| CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)  
| RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)  
| Dam: CHECKERED EBONY E08 (ET) [P] (Black)  
| CODIAK MINDBENDER 59M (Leopard) |

**Notes:** A black bull by DNA. This bull is a tremendous travelling bull. Sound with great feet & Structure. A bull that will give you great black calves with all the attributes of the Speckle Park Breed. 7 in 1 vaccinated

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 13 | CHECKERED LANCELOT

**DOB:** 20/07/2015  
**Colour:** Leopard  
**Vendor:** M & C Constable

| Sire: CHECKERED FERDINAND (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
| EM-SIX 5G (Speckled)  
| RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled)  
| Dam: SIX STAR 60W PENEOLE G20 (ET) [P] (White)  
| LAKEVIEW PENEOLE 5P (Leopard) |

**Notes:** A bull with depth of body with muscle to suit. A bull to suit all needs. Structurally sound & correct. 7 in 1 vaccinated

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**
### LOT 14 | THREE WAY SHOW ME OFF

**DOB:** 30/07/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**BW:** 39kg  
**Vendor:** N & G Gorrell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Speckled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS 'N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK GNK 24T [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE 60W MELISSA G46 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Out of the impressive Wattle Grove 60W Melissa G46 who herself is fertility personified, by award winning Stand's Alone, not 2yr old till July, this young sire prospect has the pedigree to go all the way, don’t overlook this young prospect, taught to lead, his myostatin status is (C), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

### LOT 15 | ROSE HILL HOMBRE

**DOB:** 2/08/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**BW:** 39kg  
**Vendor:** A & N Pateman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Speckled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK GNK 24T [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRARIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARATAH E23 (ET) (Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** by an outcross, low birth weight bull Codia Amigo, this young bull has tremendous length and a smooth muscle pattern. L17 was a low birth weight calf himself and displays all of the attributes of a safe heifer bull that will add carcass quality to any breeding program.

### LOT 16 | GLENGARRY WAR LORD

**DOB:** 6/08/2015  
**Colour:** White  
**BW:** 35kg  
**Vendor:** Mr G Linford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Speckled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELMORAL'S SPECIAL 99H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; W 15R [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE A GEM 15G (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGEVILLE F15 (ET)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 64L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** A white bull (ET) by A & W 15R, a grandson of Balmoral’s Special 99H. A birth weight of 35 kg. Dam: Orangeville F15, a very fertile cow by the great sire Lacerta 68L.
### LOT 17 | GLENGARRY GUN SLINGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSP L5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DOB:** 7/08/2015  | **Colour:** Leopard  |

**Vendor:** Mr G Linford

**Sire:** CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)  
**CODIAK GNK 24T [P] (Leopard)**  

**Dam:** ORANGEVILLE F15 (ET)  
**STAR BANK 64L (Speckled)**

**Notes:** An AI bull by Codia Amigo 65Y. 40.5 kg at birth on 7.08.2015. He is a 22 month old bull and is ready to start working. Dam: Orangeville F15 is Lacerta's (68L) daughter. Like Amigo's Gun, these Codia Amigo bulls offer breeders a new line for their herd – a new genetic line.

### LOT 18 | THREE WAY LATTIMER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NGL L33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DOB:** 7/09/2015  | **Colour:** Speckled  |

**Vendor:** N & G Gorrell

**Sire:** STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)  
**STAR BANK 55H (Speckled)**  

**Dam:** WATTLE GROVE 60W MELISSA G46 (ET) (Speckled)  
**CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M (Speckled)**

**Notes:** By the great Lacerta, the bull all bulls are measured by. Out of Melissa G46 a soft quiet calf not 2yr old till September, taught to lead, his myostatin status is (C), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

### LOT 19 | ROSE HILL STAND ASIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANP L22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DOB:** 8/09/2015  | **Colour:** Speckled  | **BW:** 46kg  |

**Vendor:** A & N Pateman

**Sire:** SPOTS 'N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)  
**SPOTS 'N SPROUTS 2R [P] (Speckled)**  

**Dam:** SIX STAR 3M RENDEZVOUS D27 (ET) (Black)  
**NOTTA RENDEZVOUS 65R [P] (Speckled)**

**Notes:** by stands alone, from the outstanding Notta Rendezvous female line, Stand Aside combines smooth muscle pattern, length and easy doing vealer carcass traits. A bull who is tremendously thick with the potential to add to any commercial or stud herd. His full brother was sold to Notta Ranch, Canada.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 20</th>
<th>LINAUBIN L3</th>
<th>LAH L3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 13/09/2015</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: Ms L Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: WARATAH WILLIS G12 (ET) (White)</td>
<td>Sire: SPOTS 'N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)</td>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: WATTLE GROVE 13U BAMBI (ET) (Black)</td>
<td>Dam: SIX STAR 3M RENDEZVOUS D27 (ET) (Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK PRAIRIE FIRE RKW 01J (Speckled)</td>
<td>CODIAK PRAIRIE FIRE RKW 01J (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: With the pedigree behind this bull, you can be sure to add carcass and yield to any herd.

Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 21</th>
<th>ROSE HILL ALONE</th>
<th>ANP L30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)</td>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled)</td>
<td>PA.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: SIX STAR 3M RENDEZVOUS D27 (ET) (Black)</td>
<td>Dam: SIX STAR 3M RENDEZVOUS D27 (ET) (Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTTA RENDEZVOUS 65R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td>NOTTA RENDEZVOUS 65R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: By Stands Alone, a long, soft, easy fleshing bull. Displaying the extra length, Alone is a bull to suit a range of markets.

Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 22</th>
<th>THREE WAY ANGEL</th>
<th>NGL L28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 17/09/2015</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: N &amp; G Gorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td>STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)</td>
<td>CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDERRA 26T CROSS OVER F11 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td>BUNDERRA 26T CROSS OVER F11 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: THREE WAY ANGEL OF DARKNESS [P] (Black)</td>
<td>Dam: THREE WAY ANGEL OF DARKNESS [P] (Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNDERRA 68L STAR BANK E20 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td>BUNDERRA 68L STAR BANK E20 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Out of one of our best flush cows, this bull is soft but powerful, would make a great vealer bull, huge butt and huge testicles. Angel is taught to lead; his myostatin status is (C), vaccinated, semen tested, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

Purchaser: | Price: |
### LOT 23 | HANGING ROCK HARPOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OB: 28/10/2015</th>
<th>Colour: White</th>
<th>BW: 35kg</th>
<th>HRS L34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Mr J Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>SIX STAR 82U HEARTBREAKER F134 (ET) (TW) [P] (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Photo taken 21/1/2017. Weight: 670 kg 24/2/2017 (Canberra Show) Scan Data: (5/2/2017) P8 13mm, Rib A 114, IMF 6.1. Myostatin: Non-carrier. Show Ribbons: First Place Melbourne Royal 2016 (9-14 months), First Place Canberra Royal 2017 (14-16 months) Combines the well understood genetics of Stands Alone (his sire) and King George (his dam’s sire). Harpoon is a thick bull with plenty of size for his age. Remarkably quiet, and ready for work or further show appearances.

**Purchaser:**         **Price:**

### LOT 24 | STEGGLES SP LANCELOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 30/10/2015</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>SPS L8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Ms S. Steggles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>WATTLE GROVE SPECKLE PARK 2H LUNA E1 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Lawrence is a speckle bull and is out of Steggles Speckle Park Honey, sired by Wattle Grove Traffic Jam. This bull is friendly, well grown and a kind natured bull, which is sure to grow into a larger framed bull in the future.

**Purchaser:**         **Price:**

### LOT 25 | M & G BIG MARN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OB: 24/11/2015</th>
<th>Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>BW: 37kg</th>
<th>111 L1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: M. Robinson &amp; G. Thistleton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>SIX STAR 82U HEARTBREAKER F134 (ET) (TW) [P] (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Big Marn is a bull who displays great depth and the ability to yield well. He has been shown with Broad Ribbon success in 2017. Ready to go on to breed. He will add yield and carcases to any herd.

**Purchaser:**         **Price:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 26</th>
<th>ERSYLDENE LADD</th>
<th>ERS L7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: ERSYLDENE JASPER (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK SILVER FOX RKW 64L (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ERSYLDENE G-WHY (ET) [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB 'N SONS FARMS 10N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: A white son of Jasper runs back to Traffic Jam on Dams side. Smooth shouldered long & soft. Early maturing bull & great vealer bull. Buyers note Ladd has a spot in one eye which happened when he was a calf. 7 in 1 vaccinated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 27</th>
<th>CHECKERED LACEY</th>
<th>BPT L21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: CHECKERED ENSIO E01 (ET) [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPEN ACRES KOLOR ME KATE 10K (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIX STAR 3M MEDICINE HAT D23 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CHECKERED JANET [P] (Black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHECKERED FERN (ET) [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: A late maturing bull with volume. A great topline and good feet will suit any commercial herd. 7 in 1 vaccinated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 28</th>
<th>ERSYLDENE LANCE</th>
<th>ERS L5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 1/12/2015</td>
<td>Colour: White</td>
<td>Vendor: M &amp; C Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: ERSYLDENE JASPER (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK SILVER FOX RKW 64L (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: BUNDERRA 88K DREAMMAKER F3 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE HILL DREAMAKER 88K (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: A great white yearling Bull by Jasper who was by Stands Alone out of Dreammaker. By the great Lacerta. Smooth shouldered, heavy muscle pattern and great feet. Our pick of our draft of bulls. 7 in 1 vaccinated
### LOT 29 | STEGGLES SP LAWRENCE

**DOB:** 1/12/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** Ms S. Steggles

**RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)**  
**Sire:** WATTLE GROVE 8R TRAFFIC JAM G11 (ET) (White)  
**CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)**

**WATTLE GROVE OCTANE F34 (ET) (Speckled)**  
**Dam:** STEGGLES HONEY [P] (Speckled)  
**WATTLE GROVE 26T TRUDIE F101 (ET) (White)**

*Notes: Lawrence is a speckle bull and is out of Steggles Speckle Park Honey, sired by Wattle Grove Traffic Jam. This bull is friendly, well grown and a kind natured bull, which is sure to grow into a larger framed bull in the future.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### LOT 30 | AAA L32

**DOB:** 2/12/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** Mr D Roberts

**CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U [P] (Speckled)**  
**Sire:** AAA ZEUS (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
**STYALS PASSION STAR 15P (Speckled)**

**WATTLE GROVE 54P MOO FASA E34 (ET) (Speckled)**  
**Dam:** WATTLE GROVE E34 FANCY PANTS J55 [P] (Speckled)  
**WATTLE GROVE 68L FANCY PANTS E17 (ET) (Speckled)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### LOT 31 | STEGGLES SP LIGHTNING

**DOB:** 3/12/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** Ms S. Steggles

**RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)**  
**Sire:** WATTLE GROVE 8R TRAFFIC JAM G11 (ET) (White)  
**CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)**

**WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)**  
**Dam:** STEGGLES JANINE (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
**CODIAK SALLY SUE GNK 17U [P] (White)**

*Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) DNA Pending. He is bull fertility tested, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated Lightning is a speckle bull, with a lovely temperament with a wonderful combination of size and length, out of Stegges SP Janine, Janine can be viewed and is also offered in this sale. Who was an imported Canadian embryo by Wattle Grove Almighty, who is a large frame bull standing over good ground with a brilliant temperament, consistently throwing low birth weight calves.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**LOT 32 | STEGGLES SP LEONARDO**

DOB: 4/12/2015  Colour: White

Vendor: Ms S. Steggles

- **Sire:** STEGGLES JUNGLE GEORGE (ET) [P] (Leopard)
- **Dam:** WATTLE GROVE 03M PHO-FINISH E35 (ET) (White)

Purchaser:         Price:

---

**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified He is bull fertility tested, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated Leonardo is out of Wattle Grove E35, and by our own Steggles Jungle George an elite embryo by the mighty King George, and was our show winning bull that was interbreed champion at Gresford show 2013. Leonardo is a white with a wonderful nature, he will grow into a lovely bull and be a great asset to your herd.

---

**LOT 33 | ERSYLDENE LOTTO**

DOB: 10/12/2015  Colour: White

Vendor: M & C Constable

- **Sire:** ERSYLDENE JASPER (ET) (White)
- **Dam:** WATTLE GROVE 03M PHO-FINISH E35 (ET) (White)

Purchaser:         Price:

---

**Notes:** Another white son of Jasper out of a great Wattle Grove Cow. Only a small bull but has everything you need in a bull. A vealer Bull with low birth weight. 7 in 1 vaccinated

---

**LOT 34 | MT ECCLES LIGHTNING BOLT**

DOB: 21/12/2015  Colour: Speckled

Vendor: Dr U Mahne

- **Sire:** ALMARLEA 21K CRIKEY F114 (ET) (Black)
- **Dam:** WARATAH MELISA G34 (ET) (Speckled)

Purchaser:         Price:

---

**Notes:** He is also Pedigree assured and thus DNA parent Verified. 16 month old Mt Eccles Lightning Bolt is the Natural calf out of one of our best cows LST G34 who bred last years Royal Melbourne Show Winner and Supreme Exhibit Champion. Like his brother, Lightning has good structure and great presence. Mt Eccles Lightning has no Lacerta 68L in his pedigree and would thus be an ideal outcross bull to females containing Lacerta in their bloodline. He is Myostatin 821 del 11 free and can thus be bred to any myostatin status cow or heifer.
### LOT 37  STEGGLES SP MOONSHINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPS M3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOB:</strong> 1/02/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour:</strong> White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vendor:</strong> Ms S. Steggles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire:</strong> RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire:</strong> WATTLE GROVE 8R TRAFFIC JAM G11 (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sire:</strong> CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dam:</strong> SIX STAR 68L DILIGENT D14 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dam:</strong> WATTLE GROVE D14 NICE LADY G125 (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dam:</strong> WATTLE GROVE 26T NICE LADY E44 (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. He is bull fertility tested, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated Moonshine is a white bull out of our Wattle Grove G125 Cow, by Wattle Grove 8R Traffic Jam G11. This bull has a wonderful temperament and is full of personality, well loved by all staff at Steggles Speckle Park. Moonshine would be an asset to any herd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LOT 38  BUNDERRA 68L STAR BANK

**DOB:** 6/07/2009  
**Colour:** Speckled

**Sire:** STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)  
**Dam:** CODIAK PRAIRIE FIRE RKW 01J (Speckled)

**Notes:** “The best three in one deal on offer” Our first Speckle Park cow has been lightly shown, has the temperament and power to produce stunning calves, she allowed us to easily continue our romance with the breed. Elly is myostatin status of (NC) and is AI’d (29/11/2016) to Spots n Sprouts Stands Alone. Elly has been lightly flushed. Sadly offered due to our downsize program but with a stunning bull calf at foot ready to wean: THREE WAY STAR TRADER NGL M36 by Johner Stock Farm Trade Secret. The bull calf’s myostatin status is (NC) as is DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

**Vendor:** N & G Gorrell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 39  SIX STAR 82U JANETTE

**DOB:** 11/08/2010  
**Colour:** White

**Sire:** STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** JANETTE OF P.A.R. 44H (Speckled)

**Notes:** marie (spc f4) sells with a lovely white bull calf (bpt m17) at foot by Checkered Jerico and has been depastured with Checkered Hamish (bpt h520) who has Samson and John Wayne genetics

**Vendor:** Ms S Rawlinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 40  SIX STAR 60W PENELOPE

**DOB:** 21/04/2011  
**Colour:** White

**Sire:** RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** LAKEVIEW PENELOPE 5P (Leopard)

**Notes:** Penelope has been AI’d to Royal Flesh whose progeny are outstanding then depastured with Checkered Hamish. She has been flushed with embryos retained.

**Vendor:** Ms S Rawlinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchaser</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LOT 41 | KAULEATHA GEMIMA

**DOB:** 29/09/2011  
**Colour:** Speckled  

| Sire: RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled)  
| RIVER HILL SHOW ME OFF 60S [P] (Speckled)  
| P.A.R. HEMORRHOID 25H (Speckled)  
| Dam: PRAIRIE HILL HEARTBREAKER 99L (White)  
| PRAIRIE HILL FANCY PANTS 93J (Speckled)  

**Notes:** Another exceptional cow I am offering! Gemima was Reserve Junior Champion at Canberra 2013. Gemimas last calf was Junior Champion Bull at Canberra 2015 he sold to Qld after being shown successfully. Gemima is a quality cow and will not disappoint her new owner with her progeny. Gemima has been running with Double L Problem, also in the sale.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

---

### LOT 42 | DOUBLE L E15 KARMEN 3

**DOB:** 16/05/2012  
**Colour:** Leopard  

| Sire: DOUBLE L 3M PRINT E15 (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
| NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P (Speckled)  
| P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled)  
| Dam: DOUBLE L 68L KARMEN E16 (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
| CODIAK KARMEN RKW 32K (Speckled)  

**Notes:** Karmen is surplus to our needs and has a stunning black heifer calf at foot by Mr Business, THREE WAY I MAKE SPOTZ NGL M16 DOB 11/10/201, the heifer calf’s myostatin status is (C) she has been DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED. Karmen who has been flushed once and has a myostatin status of (C) has been De-pastured back to the same bull; another great 3 in one deal (will sell with 2 straws of WGS E11) Semen stored at NAB Scone at the purchasers expense from sale date.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

---

### LOT 43 | KAULEATHA HEART BRAKER H19

**DOB:** 16/09/2012  
**Colour:** Speckled  

| Sire: SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE [P] (White)  
| SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 2R [P] (Speckled)  
| P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled)  
| Dam: SIX STAR 3M RENDEZVOUS D27 (ET) (Black)  
| NOTTA RENDEZVOUS 65R [P] (Speckled)  

**Notes:** This has been a very hard decision to part with my favourite cow. But in doing so it will give another breeder the chance to have such a wonderful girl in their herd. Heart Braker was Supreme Exhibit at Canberra 2014, as a heifer. Her first calf Miss Joelle was my best heifer I have bred she had exceptional looks and temperament, shown by many kids at shows. Her second calf a bull calf I have just weaned at 10 months is going to have the same Quality and temperament. Heart is back in calf to Double L George who Miss Joelle was by. If I had the land this girl would never leave!

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**
PURCHASE our CATTLE WITH CONFIDENCE:
We are not just black & white but transparent too.
All cattle, semen and Embryos holding the Three Way prefix are:
PEDIGREE ASSURED, DNA PARENT VERIFIED, DNA TYPED,
MYOSTATIN STATUS TESTED AND STATUS SHOWN ON REGISTRATION PAPERS,
PESTIVIRUS TESTED, SEMEN TESTED, 7 IN 1 VACCINATED,TICK FEVER VACCINATED FOR QLD.
GUARANTEED FOR FERTILITY AND DOCILITY.
Our cattle are bred tough and bred to work

Notes: Janet has a Speckle Park bull calf (BPT M11) at foot by Checkered Ensio (BPT E01) and has been depastured with Checkered Hamish (BPT H520)
LOT 45 | STEGGLES JADE
DOB: 21/08/2013 | Colour: White
Vendor: Ms S. Steggles

STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)
WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled)
RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N (Speckled)
Dam: UPTO SPECS TORI 10T [P] (Leopard)
UPTO SPECS MILLIE 74M (White)

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated.
Jill is a large framed, roomy white cow with an excellent temperament, consistently throwing low birth weight calves, with excellent temperament and great size.

Purchaser: | Price:

LOT 46 | STEGGLES JANINE
DOB: 29/08/2013 | Colour: Speckled
Vendor: Ms S. Steggles

STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)
WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled)
RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N (Speckled)
Dam: CODIAK SALLY SUE GNK 17U [P] (White)
CODIAK CDK 26P (Leopard)

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Janine is an embryo transfer cow from Codial Sally Sue GNK 17U by Wattle Grove Almighty E41 who is a large frame bull standing over good ground with a brilliant temperament, consistently throwing low birth weight calves. This cow is a very eye catching girl, with a wonderful temperament and beautiful colouring.

Purchaser: | Price:

LOT 47 | STEGGLES JILL
DOB: 3/09/2013 | Colour: Speckled
Vendor: Ms S. Steggles

STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)
Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)
WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled)
RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled)
Dam: WATTLE GROVE 26T NICE LADY E44 (ET) (White)
CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated.
Jill is a speckle with a wonderful temperament, with great size and depth, very friendly, her personality is also shown through her calf. This cow and calf pair would be a great asset to your herd. This cow is very quiet, she will eat from the bucket while you hold it!

Purchaser: | Price:
### LOT 48 STEGGLES JINGLE

| Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled) |
| Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled) |
| WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled) |
| RAVEN MEADOWS MAGNUM 10N (Speckled) |
| Dam: UPTO SPECS TORI 10T [P] (Leopard) |
| UPTO SPECS MILLIE 74M (White) |

**DOB:** 4/09/2013  
**Colour:** Black  
**Vendor:** Ms. S. Steggles  
**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated  

*Calf: Steggles SP MILLIE SPS M10, D.O.B: 3/2/2016, Colour: Black, Sex: Female, (DNA pending)*  

Jingle is a black imported Embryo transfer cow, out of Up To Specs Tori 10T by Wattle Grove Almighty. Her calf is a female, with lots of personality and looks by Steggles Speckle Park King George, an elite embryo by the mighty King George, and was our show winning bull that was interbreed champion at Gresford show 2013.

### LOT 49 STEGGLES JANE

| Sire: WATTLE GROVE DIESEL F70 (ET) (Speckled) |
| Sire: WATTLE GROVE DIESEL F70 (ET) (Speckled) |
| STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled) |
| STAR BANK 68G (Speckled) |
| PA.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled) |
| Dam: WATTLE GROVE 03M KARA E36 (ET) (White) |
| WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled) |

**DOB:** 6/09/2013  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** Ms. S. Steggles  
**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (C) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated  

J6 has been running with K7 since November 2016. J6 is a speckle cow and is out of Wattle Grove 03M Kara E36 by Wattle Grove Diesel F70. Jane has a beautiful temperament, with a lot of length and depth through the body, a great mother.

### LOT 50 STEGGLES JESSICA

| Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled) |
| Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled) |
| WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled) |
| HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H (Speckled) |
| Dam: WATTLE GROVE SPECKLE PARK 2H LUNA E1 (ET) (Speckled) |
| CODIAK PRAIRIE FIRE RKW 01J (Speckled) |

**DOB:** 14/09/2013  
**Colour:** Black  
**Vendor:** Ms. S. Steggles  
**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated  

Jessica is a lovely natured black heifer sure to grow to a large cow with great body and depth. Jessica would be a great asset to your herd. She has been running with K7, since November a rare Putham bull who is also offered at this sale.
### LOT 51 | BELLENDEN J53

**DOB:** 17/12/2013  |  **Colour:** White  |  **BW:** 34kg  
**Vendor:** B & H Scott  

- **Sire:** ALMARLEA 68G LACERTA F156 (ET) (Speckled)  
- **Dam:** ALMARLEA 60W REBA G106 (ET) (Speckled)  

**Notes:** This female is long, deep and soft. A female that has done an excellent job already within our herd, and would be an excellent addition to anyone's program. PTIC to Lacerta Red – GSP K6

**Purchaser:**  |  **Price:**  

---

### LOT 52 | BELLENDEN J55

**DOB:** 27/12/2013  |  **Colour:** White  |  **BW:** 32kg  
**Vendor:** B & H Scot  

- **Sire:** ALMARLEA 68G LACERTA F156 (ET) (Speckled)  
- **Dam:** ALMARLEA 60W REBA G106 (ET) (Speckled)  

**Notes:** If you are looking for maternal attributes then go no further. A cow with a wedge of femininity, structural soundness and do ability. PTIC to Lacerta Red – GSP K6

**Purchaser:**  |  **Price:**  

---

### LOT 53 | CHECKERED KOKO

**DOB:** 25/02/2014  |  **Colour:** Black  
**Vendor:** Ms S Rawlinson  

- **Sire:** SIX STAR 50S AMAZING D107 (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
- **Dam:** CHECKERED FELICITY (ET) [P] (Leopard)  

**Notes:** KOKO HAS A NICE HEIFER CALF (BPT M16) BY CHECKERED JERICHO AND HAS BEEN DEPASTURED WITH CHECKERED HAMISH (BPT H520)

**Purchaser:**  |  **Price:**  

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 54</th>
<th>SNOWLINE BEATRICE</th>
<th>SNO K29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 16/03/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>BW: 35kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: ALMARLEA 68G LACERTA F156 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 68G (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIX STAR 68L DILIGENT D14 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ALMARLEA D14 PHO FINISH H61 [P] (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMARLEA 03M PHO-FINISH E8 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Attractively marked daughter of ASP F156. AI’d to Rare Commodity in January then run with Snowline Teneriffe. PTIC.

Purchaser:         Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 55</th>
<th>SNOWLINE SARAH</th>
<th>SNO K32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 2/05/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Black</td>
<td>BW: 37kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS NEFROM 101N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 11H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ALMARLEA 68L LIGHTNING LADY (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTTA 2R LIGHTNING LADY 19T [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Young black King George daughter who produced a recently weaned speckled bull calf last Spring. AI’d A&W 15R in January then run with Snowline Teneriffe. PTIC.

Purchaser:         Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 56</th>
<th>SNOWLINE MELISSA</th>
<th>SNO K12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 30/07/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>BW: 35kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: WATTLE GROVE ROCKET E24 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPEN ACRES KOLOR ME KATE 10K (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ALMARLEA 68L MELISSA F49 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Feminine, easy doing daughter sired by Wattle Grove Rocket E24 (Senior Champion speckle Park bull Sydney and Brisbane Royals). Her dam is ASP F49 (Interbreed Winner Melbourne Royal). Melissa was part of our show team in 2015. Last Spring’s heifer calf recently weaned. PTIC.

Purchaser:         Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 57</th>
<th>STEGGLES KIARA</th>
<th>SPS K2</th>
<th>Vendor: Ms S. Steggles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 18/08/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWY. 4 SPECKLE PARK 2H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS ‘N SPROUTS 13G (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Myostatin Tested; (To Be advised) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Kiara has been running with K6, elite embryo son of Eagle, who is also offered at this sale. Kiara is a white heifer as well as being an elite Canadian embryo calf out of Codiaak Klipso RKW 31K by Codiaak Eagle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 58</th>
<th>STEGGLES KLARABELLE</th>
<th>SPS K4</th>
<th>Vendor: Ms S. Steggles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 12/11/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: NOTTA FRONTLINE 303X (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CODIAK RONNIE CDK 34R [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODIAK MARIE RKW 73M (Leopard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Klarabelle is an elite embryo from Canada, out of Notta Frontline, by Codiaak Ronnie. She has been broken in to lead, excellent temperament and her calf is as quiet as she is. She has been pesti virus tested, 7 in 1 vaccinated and parent verified. Her calf is by SPS K6, also offered at this sale as an elite Canadian embryo sire, by Eagle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 59</th>
<th>STEGGLES KASEY</th>
<th>SPS K9</th>
<th>Vendor: Ms S. Steggles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 8/12/2014</td>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: STEGGLES HONEY [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE OCTANE F34 (ET) (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTLE GROVE 26T TRUDIE F101 (ET) (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Myostatin Tested; (C) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Kasey is a beautiful natured, eye catching cow, by Wattle Grove Almighty E41, who is a large frame bull standing over good ground with a brilliant temperament, consistently throwing low birth weight calves. Kasey is a solid, well-muscled cow, great temperament and wonderful to handle. She has been running with K7 since November a rare elite embryo by Putnam who is also offered at this sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Purchaser: | Price: |
### LOT 60  STEGGLES SPECKLE PARK LADY

**DOB:** 10/01/2015  
**Colour:** White  
**Vendor:** Ms S. Steggles

**Sire:** WATTLE GROVE ALMIGHTY E41 (ET) (Speckled)  
**Dam:** WATTLE GROVE 03M PHO-FINISH E35 (ET) (White)

**Notes:** Myostatin Tested; (N) Parent Verified. Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Lady is a well mannered female out of Steggles E35, by Wattle Grove Almighty E41 who is a large frame bull standing over good ground with a brilliant temperament, consistently throwing low birth weight calves. Lady has bee handled and has a beautiful nature, very friendly and well conformed. Well loved on the farm, a nanny to all calves.

### LOT 61  THREE WAY OH ME

**DOB:** 13/02/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** G & N Gorrel

**Sire:** WATTLE GROVE MR BUSINESS E11 (ET) (Speckled)  
**Dam:** THREE WAY GLEN-ROSE (ET) [P] (Leopard)

**Notes:** Only for sale due to our downsizing programming which is continuing throughout 2017. Taught to lead Ohme is by our resident stud sire Mr Business E11. We’ve retained her twin sister who is flushing the house down. She will be A’d to Mt Eccles Meteorite SOS K21 Myostatin Status (NC) and is PEDIGREE ASSURED. Ohme has a myostatin status of (C), is vaccinated, DNA typed and parent verified and is also PEDIGREE ASSURED.

### LOT 62  BELLENDEN L01

**DOB:** 13/02/2015  
**Colour:** Speckled  
**Vendor:** B & H Scott

**Sire:** STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** ALMARLEA 68L MELISSA F49 (ET) (Speckled)

**Notes:** A structurally sound female with exceptional length and depth of body. This female displays great thickness and do ability. A female with a big future ahead of her. PTIC to Lacerta Red – GSP K6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 63</th>
<th>BELLENDEN L02</th>
<th>BPS L02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 20/02/2015  Colour: White</td>
<td>Vendor: B &amp; H Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sire:** STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)  
STAR BANK 11H (Speckled)  
STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)  
**Dam:** ALMARLEA 68L MELISSA (ET) (White)  
CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M (Speckled) |
| Notes: A female out of an exceptional dam showing the same volume and capacity with a beautiful wedge shape. A heifer that displays exceptional muscle and structural correctness. PTIC to Trade Secret |
| Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 64</th>
<th>MT ECCLES KATRINA</th>
<th>SOS L15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 24/02/2015  Colour: Speckled</td>
<td>Vendor: Dr U Mahne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sire:** STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)  
STAR BANK 55H (Speckled)  
STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** ALMARLEA 82U JANETTE G113 (ET) (White)  
JANETTE OF P.A.R. 44H (Speckled) |
| Notes: Pregnant heifer SOS L15 is Myostatin 821 del 11 Tested and is (N). She is also Pedigree assured and thus DNA parent Verified. Do not miss out on this great opportunity to buy one of our best pregnant heifers that we are offering for sale this year. Mt Eccles Katrina is Certified Pregnant and in calf to a SOS K21 a GNK 24X son. Katrina's Mother is our biggest cow in the herd. She is a magnificent cow who has a good udder and is structurally sound. We are retaining a full embryo sister to SOS L15 in our breeding herd which is the only reason why we can afford to sell this lovely heifer. SOS L15 is Myostatin 821 del 11 free and was mated to SOS K21 who is also Myostatin 821 free. Her calf will thus be Myostatin 821 del 11 free by parentage. |
| Purchaser: | Price: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 65</th>
<th>CHECKERED LARAIn</th>
<th>BPT L12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB: 15/07/2015  Colour: Leopard</td>
<td>Vendor: Ms S Rawlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sire:** SIX STAR 50S ROCKY E245 (ET) (White)  
CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** CHECKERED ESME E04 (ET) (TW) [P] (Leopard)  
WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled) |
| Notes: Larain is a lovely style of a heifer who has been al’d to a&w 15r then depastured to Checkered Hamish (bpt h920) |
| Purchaser: | Price: |
### LOT 66 | CHECKERED LETITIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 22/07/2015 Colour: White</th>
<th>BPT L13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Ms S Rawlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire:** SIX STAR 50S ROCKY E245 (ET) (White)
  - CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled)
  - CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U [P] (Speckled)

- **Dam:** CHECKERED GOODIE [P] (Leopard)
  - CHECKERED ESME E04 (ET) (TW) [P] (Leopard)

**Notes:** letitia another gorgeous heifer who has been al’d to a&w 15r then depastued to Checkered Hamish (bpt h520)

### LOT 67 | SNOWLINE STEPHANIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 28/07/2015 Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>SNO L1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire:** WATTLE GROVE ROCKET E24 (ET) (Speckled)
  - ASPEN ACRES KOLOR ME KATE 10K (Leopard)

- **Dam:** BUNDERRA 99M STAR BANK F68 (ET) (Black)
  - STAR BANK 99M (Speckled)

**Notes:** Young speckled heifer. Proven genetics of Lacerta and Traffic Jam. Joined to Snowline Teneriffe whose dam is the great Styals Passion Star 15P. PTIC.

### LOT 68 | ROSE HILL ROSITA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB: 4/08/2015 Colour: Speckled</th>
<th>ANP L19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vendor: A &amp; N Pateman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sire:** CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)
  - CODIAK GNK 24T [P] (Leopard)

- **Dam:** WARATAH E23 (ET) (Black)
  - NOTTA PHO-FINISH 54P (Speckled)

**Notes:** Rosie has shown potential to be something special since day one. She is an easy fleshing, smooth heifer with good structure and tremendous eye appeal. She has been an asset to our show team winning broad ribbons in her own right but has also taken junior paraders to broad ribbon wins. She would be a great addition to any show team or stud breeding program. She has been Al’d to Champagne Pretender,regnancy results to be confirmed at the sale.

Purchaser: 
Price: 

---
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LOT 69 | THREE WAY LARISSA

DOB: 15/09/2015 Colour: Speckled

Vendor: N G Gorrell

| SPOTS 'N SPROUTS JUNO 103J (Speckled) |
| STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled) |
| STAR BANK 55H (Speckled) |

| RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled) |
| WATTLE GROVE 60W MELISSA G46 (ET) (Speckled) |
| CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M (Speckled) |

Notes: A full flush sister to L33, by Lacerta, and out of Melissa G46 you can’t go wrong with this female soft feminine heifer, Taught to lead, lovely length and good udder development, another victim of our downsizing program, she has a myostatin status of (C), a great opportunity to purchase this blood line, is vaccinated DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

Purchaser: | Price: 

LOT 70 | LINAUBIN L4

DOB: 27/09/2015 Colour: Speckled

Vendor: P & L Cleaves

| RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled) |
| WARATAH WILLIS G12 (ET) (White) |
| CODIAK NICE LADY RKW 25N (Leopard) |

| PRAIRIE HILL JOHN WAYNE 50S [P] (Speckled) |
| WATTLE GROVE 50S SALLY F3 (ET) (Black) |
| MOOVIN ZPOTZ SALLY 9S [P] (Speckled) |

Notes: Handled daily, this is a very quiet heifer who should grow into a larger framed cow, her sire being 1100kg. She has been DNA tested, and vaccinated for pesti, 7x1, bronchitis and three day sickness. Ready to join, bonus semen with purchase.

Purchaser: | Price: 

LOT 71 | STEGGLES SP LAYLA

DOB: 1/10/2015 Colour: White

Vendor: Ms S Steggles

| RIVER HILL TRAFFIC JAM 26T [P] (Speckled) |
| WATTLE GROVE 8R TRAFFIC JAM G11 (ET) (White) |
| CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled) |

| P.A.R. MOO FASSA 03M (Speckled) |
| WATTLE GROVE 03M KARA E36 (ET) (White) |
| WILDWOOD KARA 4K (Speckled) |

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (C) Parent Verified, Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Layla is a lovely young white heifer out of Wattle Grove Kara E36 by Wattle Grove 8R Traffic Jam G11, a combination of excellent genetics. She should grow into a large cow with a lot of body and length. Pleasing to the eye and well conformed, great to handle and an asset to any stud. She has been running with K7 since 15/11/2016, who is also offered in this sale

Purchaser: | Price: 
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**LOT 72 | STEGGLES SP LADYBIRD**

DOB: 6/10/2015  
Colour: White  
Vendor: Ms S Steggles

| Sire: WATTLE GROVE 8R TRAFFIC JAM G11 (ET) (White)  
| CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled) |
| WATTLE GROVE DIESEL F70 (ET) (Speckled) |
| Dam: STEGGLES JANE [P] (Speckled)  
| WATTLE GROVE 03M KARA E36 (ET) (White) |

Notes: Myostatin Tested; (N) (will be DNA'd and PV'd prior to sale, waiting on Dam DNA) Pesti virus tested and 7 in 1 vaccinated. Ladybird is a lovely young speckle heifer, full of personality. Out of our own Steggles SP Jane, who is also offered in sale, and available for viewing, by Wattle Grove 8R Traffic Jam G11. Ladybird has been running with K7 since 15/11/2016

Purchaser:  
Price:

---

**LOT 73 | THREE WAY GRACELANDS L40**

DOB: 28/11/2015  
Colour: Speckled  
Vendor: N & G Gorrell

| Sire: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)  
| STAR BANK 55H (Speckled) |
| RIVER HILL 26T WALKER 60W [P] (Speckled) |
| Dam: THREE WAY GRACELANDS (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
| CODIAK UNIQUE GNK 8R [P] (Speckled) |

Notes: Someone will be lucky on sale day, this is a heifer I didn’t want to let go, out of the foundation dam of our best cow line, by the man himself Lacerta 68L. She is gorgeous. Taught to lead, her myostatin status is (C), is vaccinated, DNA typed and parent verified and is PEDIGREE ASSURED.

Purchaser:  
Price:

---

**LOT 74 | AAA M7**

DOB: 22/01/2016  
Colour: Speckled  
Vendor: Mr D Roberts

| Sire: WATTLE GROVE 10K TRAFFIC JAM G26 (ET) (Speckled)  
| ASPEN ACRES KOLOR ME KATE 10K (Leopard) |
| STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled) |
| Dam: WATTLE GROVE 68L FANCY PANTS E17 (ET) (Speckled)  
| PRAIRIE HILL FANCY PANTS 93J (Speckled) |

Purchaser:  
Price:
## LOT 75 AAA M4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/01/2016</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>Mr D Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CODIAK OSCAR GNK 8S** [P] (Leopard)  
**Sire:** CODIAK PUTNAM GNK 61Y [P] (Leopard)  
**NORTHERN LIGHTS 14N** (White)  
**STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U** [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** 82U LIGHTNING LADY G61 (ET) (Speckled)  
**STAR BANK 5P** (Speckled)

**Notes:**
- CODIAK OSCAR GNK 8S is the sire, a well-known leopard bull.
- The dam, 82U LIGHTNING LADY G61 (ET), is a great performer.
- The combination creates a future good stud matron.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

---

## LOT 76 DOUBLE L FINISH 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/01/2016</td>
<td>Leopard</td>
<td>Mr L Duncan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAR BANK KING GEORGE 82U** [P] (Speckled)  
**Sire:** DOUBLE L GEORGE (ET) [P] (Leopard)  
**CODIAK RONNIE CDK 34R** [P] (Speckled)  
**VALLELONGA FREEGLY** (ET) (Speckled)  
**Dam:** DOUBLE L F15 FINISH 4 [P] (White)  
**DOUBLE L 3M FINISH 2 E14** (ET) [P] (Speckled)

**Notes:** A young and feminine future good stud matron from the great NOTTA photo finish family line.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

---

## LOT 77 FISH CREEK FARM KATIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/03/2016</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Dr U Mahne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGACY UNRIVALED 12U** [P] (Speckled)  
**Sire:** CODIAK AMIGO GNK 65Y [P] (White)  
**CODIAK GNK 24T** [P] (Leopard)  
**CODIAK CRIKEY GNK 13U** [P] (Speckled)  
**Dam:** WARATAH MELISA G34 (ET) (Speckled)  
**CODIAK MELISA RKW 64M** (Speckled)

**Notes:**
- Heifer FCF M5 is Myostatin 821 del 11 Tested.
- She is also Pedigree assured and thus DNA parent Verified.
- FCF M5 is one of our own embryo’s that we had in a progeny sharing program.
- M5 is an embryo calf out of our fantastic LST G34 who bred last years Royal Melbourne Show Winner and Supreme Exhibit Champion. This beautiful feminine heifer out of our most reliable and Show winner producing cow would benefit any breeding program.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

---
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### LOT 78 | BLUE SPARK STARBANK M8

**BSP M8**  
DOB: 23/03/2016  Colour: Speckled  
Vendor: Mr D Roberts

- **Sire:** BLUE SPARK CRIKEY F16 (ET) [P] (Speckled)  
  BLUE SPARK TJ RACHEL F5 (ET) [P] (White)
- **Dam:** BUNDERRA 68L STAR BANK D5 (ET) (Speckled)  
  STAR BANK 64L (Speckled)

---

### LOT 79 | SNOWLINE CLAUDIA

**SNO M3**  
DOB: 25/08/2016  Colour: Speckled  BW: 31kg  
Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud

- **Sire:** SNOWLINE BULLER (ET) (Speckled)  
  ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)
- **Dam:** SNOWLINE GRACE (ET) (Black)  
  ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)

**Notes:** Lovely fleshy calf, recently weaned. Will mature into a soft, feminine female.

---

### LOT 80 | SNOWLINE ALICE M8

**SNO M8**  
DOB: 10/09/2016  Colour: Speckled  
Vendor: Snowline Speckle Park Stud

- **Sire:** SNOWLINE BULLER (ET) (Speckled)  
  ALMARLEA 68L AMYS GIRL E6 (ET) (Speckled)
- **Dam:** BUNDERRA 99M STAR BANK F68 (ET) (Black)  
  STAR BANK 99M (Speckled)

**Notes:** Beautifully marked heifer, recently weaned. Carries A&W 15R, Lacerta and Traffic Jam bloodlines.
### LOT 81  UNDERHILL ALL OUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 STRAWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL 68L STRIKER 50U -[CAN]2750- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: RIVER HILL 50U ALL IN 60A -[CAN]4214- PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HILL SHOW ME OFF 60S -[CAN]2246- FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS FARMS PAUL 2M -B8V- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: SPOTS 'N SPROUTS 10S -[CAN]2459- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE OF P.A.R. 12J -1054- PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Never before released in Australia. Be the first to secure genetics from the new and exciting young sire. All Out has it all. Pedigree, phenotype, carcass, structure and temperament. Coast to Coast Canadian unbeaten Champion A very special bull. Qualified for Aus and NZ.

**Purchaser:**

**Price:**

---

### LOT 82  P.A.R ACE IN A HOLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 STRAWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALAMASUE 10R -[CAN]2090- PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: P.A.R. TOUCH DOWN 600T -[CAN]2700- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRETTY LADY OF P.A.R. 600P -1939- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.A.R. PAPA RAZZI 6P -C3D- PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: P.A.R. WONDER BRA 66W -[CAN]3053- PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB 'N SON'S FARMS 6P -1805- FS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Ace In A Hole was Reserve Champion Bull Calf at the 2013 Canadian Western Agribition, and King of the Ring Champion at the 2013 Lloydminster Stockade Roundup. With limited use of PAR bloodlines in Aus so far, Ace is a valuable addition to the genetic base. This is a chance to tap into top shelf, Canadian outcross genetics. Our calves by him have started small and grown vigorously.

**Purchaser:**

**Price:**

---

### LOT 83  SPOTS N SPROUTS STANDS ALONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 STRAWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWY.4 SPECKLE PARK 20K (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: STYALS LIGHTNING LADD 14P [P] (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING LADY 10C (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: SPOTS 'N SPROUTS 2R [P] (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTS’N SPROUTS 21L (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Regarded by some to be possibly the pinnacle to date achieved in the Speckle Park world. He is very thick but fluid in movement. His skin type is soft and he has a distinctly sirey poise.

**Purchaser:**

**Price:**

---
## LOT 84  WATTLE GROVE MR BUSINESS E11

**10 STRAWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: STAR BANK LACERTA 68L (Speckled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAR BANK 55H (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam: MOOVIN ZPOTZ SUNSHINE 5S [P] (Speckled)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH-AL-ANN BELLE HEIR 1D (Speckled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- *Grand Champion Speckle Park 2011 Dubbo Beef Spectacular*
- *Champion Senior Speckle Park Bull 2011 Dubbo Beef Spectacular*
- *Sire of Bronze Medal winner trade steer carcase competition Sydney Royal 2012*
- *Sire of top priced steer at the 2016 SPI sale & Champion Steer at 2016 Merriwa Show*
- Semen stored at NAB scone at the purchasers expense from sale date. PEDIGREE ASSURED
- MYOSTATIN: NON CARRIER

---

**Purchaser:**

**Price:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bed</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>River Hill Touchdown</td>
<td>50T</td>
<td>Ms Kerrie Ebbeck-Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Straws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.A.R. King Pin 1K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: P.A.R. Moo Fassa 03M (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspen Acres 3A (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prarie Hill Masterplan 97G (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Prarie Hill Nabob 50N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prarie Hill Kerry 10K (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Six Star Royal Flesh</td>
<td>101Y</td>
<td>Ms S Rawlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Straws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spots ‘N Sprouts Nefrom 103J (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Star Bank King George 82U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 11H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 58L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Star Bank 53R [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 9E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>River Hill Striker</td>
<td>50U</td>
<td>Ms Kerrie Ebbeck-Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Straws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spots ‘N Sprouts Juno 103J (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Star Bank Lacerta 68L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 55H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prarie Hill Masterplan 97G (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Prarie Hill Nabob 50N (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prarie Hill Kerry 10K (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Six Star Royal Flesh</td>
<td>101Y</td>
<td>Ms S Rawlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Straws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spots ‘N Sprouts Nefrom 103J (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Star Bank King George 82U [P] (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 11H (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 58L (Speckled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Star Bank 53R [P] (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Bank 9E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EMBRYO PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 89</th>
<th>4 FROZEN EMBRYOS</th>
<th>Lot: 89-95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the joining of Spots ‘N Sprouts Bart 110B X STAR BANK THETA 42T</td>
<td>Vendor: Jason Goodfellow, Notta Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
We put this genetic combination together last year exclusively for Notta Ranch. All the embryos were kept and put in fresh. The results were outstanding! Hands down they are the best calves to hit the snow so far. Theta 42T is a structurally correct, never miss, foundation building type female. Joined with our new herd sire Bart, who has shown us that he has what it takes to work for Notta Ranch. These embryos are where it's at! And not were it's been. We will have full siblings to these representing Notta Ranch at Canadian Western Agribition 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 90</th>
<th>4 FROZEN EMBRYOS</th>
<th>Lot: 90-95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the joining of Spots ‘N Sprouts Bart 110B X STAR BANK THETA 42T</td>
<td>Vendor: Jason Goodfellow, Notta Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
We put this genetic combination together last year exclusively for Notta Ranch. All the embryos were kept and put in fresh. The results were outstanding! Hands down they are the best calves to hit the snow so far. Theta 42T is a structurally correct, never miss, foundation building type female. Joined with our new herd sire Bart, who has shown us that he has what it takes to work for Notta Ranch. These embryos are where it's at! And not were it's been. We will have full siblings to these representing Notta Ranch at Canadian Western Agribition 2017.

Purchaser:  
Price:  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 91 4 FROZEN EMBRYOS</th>
<th>Vendor: U &amp; A Mahne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the joining of P.A.R Ace in a Hole X SOS K11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: SOS K11 is a GNK 24X daughter and the full sister to the bull SOS K21 who is on the sale. Ace In A Hole was Reserve Champion Bull Calf at the 2013 Canadian Western Agribition, and King of the Ring Champion at the 2013 Lloydminster Stockade Roundup. K11 is a good white cow with a beautiful udder and a very quiet nature. SOS K11 is Myostatin 821 del 11 negative (N).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchaser:         Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 93 4 FROZEN EMBRYOS</th>
<th>Vendor: N &amp; G Gorrell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the joining of JKH 300X Spots &amp; Sprouts Stands Alone X NGL L3 Three Way Oh My</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: NGL L3 Three Way Oh My has a Myostatin Status (NC). She is PEDIGREE ASSURED 100% guarantee that the resulting pregnancies will not be double muscled. 50% guarantee on pregnancies if Udo Mahne implants embryos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchaser:         Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 92 4 FROZEN EMBRYOS</th>
<th>Vendor: U &amp; A Mahne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From the joining of JSF Trade Secret 11A X LST G34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: All embryos come with a 50% Pregnancy rate guarantee when implanted by Dr. Udo Mahne from Embryo Life. LST G34 is the mother of last years Melbourne Show winner and Supreme Exhibit Champion. Trade Secret JSF 11A is a white Canadian bull that bred us some magnificent calves. LST G34 is Myostatin 821 del 11 negative (N).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchaser:         Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 94  3 FROZEN EMBRYOS
From the joining of Spots n Sprouts Stands Alone 300x X Six Star Rendezvous D27.
Vendor: Ms Kerrie Ebbeck-Simpson
Notes: These embryos are the same breeding as my cow Kahleatha Heart Braker
Purchaser:         Price:

LOT 95  3 FROZEN EMBRYOS
The joining of DOUBLE L GEORGE G 21 X KAHLEATHA HEART BRAKER H19
Vendor: Ms Kerrie Ebbeck-Simpson
Notes: These embryos are the same breeding as my heifer Kaleatha Miss Joelle pictured left
Purchaser:         Price:
### LOT 96 | 5 X F1 Heifers

**Vendor:** JAD Agriculture  
**Born: Colour:** Speckled

**Notes:** 5 x Minnamurra-bred F1 Speckle Park/Angus, PTIC to Minnamurra Speckle Park bulls. These 20-21-month-old heifers will calve in Spring and exhibit tremendous depth, quality and temperaments. All animal health treatments are up-to-date. Specific details, including current body weights, will be included on the Supplementary Sheet on sale day. These heifers are set to impress! Visit www.jadagriculture.com.au ahead of sale day to view photos and videos of the heifers.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 97 | 5 X F1 Heifers

**Vendor:** JAD Agriculture  
**Born: Colour:** Speckled

**Notes:** F1 Speckle Park Angus/Brangus heifers, PTIC to Minnamurra Speckle Park bulls. These 20-21-month-old heifers will calve in Spring and exhibit tremendous depth, quality and temperaments. All animal health treatments are up-to-date. Specific details, including current body weights, will be included on the Supplementary Sheet on sale day. These heifers are set to impress! Visit www.jadagriculture.com.au ahead of sale day to view photos and videos of the heifers.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 98 | 5 X F1 Heifers

**Vendor:** JAD Agriculture  
**Born: Colour:** Speckled

**Notes:** 18-20 mths old, these heifers are by Rose Hill Thor out of pure Angus cows. They are PTIC to Rose Hill Floyd who is a white stud bull, negative to the myostatin gene. All animal health treatments are up to date.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 99 | 5 X F1 Heifers

**Vendor:** A & N Pateman  
**Born: Colour:** Speckled

**Notes:** A line of 3 F1 heifers out of Limo X Shorthorn cows. Aled to Six StarAmaxing then depastured with Checkered Hamish who is by Samson and out of a John Wayne cow.

**Purchaser:**  
**Price:**

### LOT 100 | 3 X F1 Heifers

**Vendor:** Ms S Rawlinson  
**Born: Colour:** Speckled

**Notes:**

52 Speckle Park International Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Purchaser</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>LLERROG TENDER AS</td>
<td>06/08/2016</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>N &amp; G Gorrell</td>
<td>A superb F1 steer by Mr Business WGS E11, out of a purebred Limousin cow NWGP J13, taught to lead and tie up, suit school or student.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>LLERROG ROLLED ROAST</td>
<td>10/08/2016</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>N &amp; G Gorrell</td>
<td>An outstanding F1 steer by Mr Business WGS E11, out of a purebred Limousin cow TMEPC034. This cow has bred many winning combinations for Llerrog. Taught to lead and tie up, suit school or student.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>ROSE HILL TODD</td>
<td>15/08/2016</td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>A &amp; N Pateman</td>
<td>By Rose Hill GI Joe and out of Riverina Silver Fox, Todd is the only pure bred Speckle Park steer in the sale. He has been taught to tie up and lead. He is eligible for purebred carcass competitions as well as open carcass competitions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>ERSYLDENE STEER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>M &amp; C Constable</td>
<td>By a Speckle Park bull out of a Limousin cow. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>ERSYLDENE STEER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speckled</td>
<td>M &amp; C Constable</td>
<td>By a Speckle Park bull out of a Limousin cow. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 106</td>
<td>ERSYLDENE STEER</td>
<td>Vendor: M &amp; C Constable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: By a Speckle Park bull out of a Limousin cow. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.

Purchaser:         Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 107</th>
<th>ERSYLDENE STEER</th>
<th>Vendor: M &amp; C Constable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: By a Speckle Park bull out of a F1 cow, this calf is 75% Speckle Park. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.

Purchaser:         Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 108</th>
<th>ERSYLDENE STEER</th>
<th>Vendor: M &amp; C Constable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: By a Speckle Park bull out of an Angus cow. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.

Purchaser:         Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 109</th>
<th>ERSYLDENE STEER</th>
<th>Vendor: M &amp; C Constable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour: Speckled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: By a Speckle Park bull out of an Angus X cow. One of the best show prospects that we have bred, weaned 22nd of March 2017. Fed on a grain ration from that day on. All calves have been drenched and 7 in 1 vaccinated.

Purchaser:         Price:
Thank you to the vendors and buyers for supporting The Second Annual Speckle Park Sale from The Sale Committee
# Buyers Instructions

Trading Name: ...................................................................................................................................................................

Stud Name: .....................................................................................................................................................................

Address: ..........................................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................ Postcode: ..............................................................

Telephone: ....................................................................................... Mobile: ..................................................................

Email: .................................................................................................. PIC: ........................................................................

LOTS PURCHASED: ......................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................

Carrier’s Name: ................................................................................................................................................................

Pick-Up Date: .................................................................................. Time: ....................................................................

Account To: .......................................................................................................................................................................

Insurance: ...........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................

Registration Transfer Request: □ Yes □ No

(Only tick yes if you require transfer of a lot/s to be transferred into your stud prefix by the Breed Society)

NB: In the interest of buyers, to prevent the occurrence of mistakes, all instructions concerning delivery, trucking or shipping of cattle/sheep must be given in writing and signed by the buyer or his/her representative.

Print Name: __________________________________________ Signature: __________________________________

Speckle Park International Inc.
SPECKLE PARK

Quickly becoming renowned as world King of carcass, taste and tenderness in the beef industry.

simple as BLACK & WHITE